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?><i4 qU91ve d'RZecfricit4 Industrielle, by E. Cadiat et N.Duh05t. (Paris: Baudry & Cie.>

9% nirable work is designed for the use of electrical en-
rluldg of practical men. During the past few years

ttillOW g of electricity and its applications has wonder-
DroU,1crssed, sud the literature relating to it has grown in
do% itoU The authors of the worlc before us have eu-

% tue 00ee "'this literature " iaoe a convenient and
tu. urad their endeavours have been largely succees-

Te4 Werk la divided into six parts. The first part is de.
0f« t<> consideration of definitions, fandameatal laws, andt u4ost itpr
144it. 1m suat and most complex branch, electrical
the %4 neel6a h second part treats of apparatua for
ter<p(l0nd'cthioUe of ciy arranged under the heads or bat-
tiot of thh,, aud accirnulators. The '-heory and descrip-

traedb lOuF, machines are plainly set forth and illus-
ei t yor IUmric examples, which add greatly te, the value

teqesw of ci te remaining four parts, the authors deal with
e4er ltisOch setric lighting, the electrical transmission of

zectric flh istry, sud Vhe telephune.~i 4clighting io discussed Bt lsngth, the various arc and
hors, ueta@ysteme bsing carsfully described. The authors

int Out<it that iu comparing gas with electric lightiug, the
Ithe latter is Vhe most important item, the cost of

41d t16 11 C-ompsrativcîj" sunail. With gas, on the other
The t ot working is the main consideratiobi.

01% Yd 1tratissieiou of energy is next xninutely aud
rainry e ' fter a statement of general principles sud

0apare P1riments, Vhs merits of the diff'èent motors are
th% 81, ' Vari15 applications arc then taken up, includiug

to 1waythe Portrush railway, traction by accu-Z>Oste, lPherage, Urie in the working of mines, ele(3tric
X"Per D A avigation. This part coucludes with a
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lu the fifth part, the first chapter deale with electro-plating,
the composition of the baths, and general principies as to the
production and distribution of electricity, influence of con-
ductors, &c., and the second chapter with electro.metallurgy.

The sizth and la8t part of the work i8 devoted to the tele-
phone and microphone. Their theory is explained, and a de-
scription is given of the principal kinds, together with the
mode of application to practical purposes, includin-, the ar-
rangement for à central exchange in cities.

OÂNÂDIAN PÂOIP'IO RÂILWAY.
BY VERNON SMITH, C.B.

(0onzinued from page 3421~

Bya telegram received within the lust few hours-
the heavy work sgxpeeted in crossing some places
in the mountains which lies between, 'he two crossings
of the Columbia have been found Vo be noV nearly 80
formidable as at first anticipated and a large saving
both in time and money can be effected in the con-
struction of this section. The completion of the Gov-
erninent section from the Pacific Vo Kamloops Lake
enables Vhe work upon- Vhe third and last range of
mountains, the Gold Range, to be attacked from both
sides and no donbt now romains that next season 'will
see this great work completed from oeean Vo ocean, a
great national highway across Canada ; Vhe shortest,
best and most economically worked communication be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific, the northwest passage'
from Europe Vo, Vhe Orient which lias been the aspira-
tion of so many centuries, and hitherto Vhe grave of su>
many hopes.

The construction of a railway through a new, un-
organized, almost unexplored, district without setie-
ment or fired population, especia'ly when time is an
important element in the question is an eiitirely differ-
enV problem from constructing that same road a few
years later whsn population hu corne inVo the country,
the cultivation of the soil has cornmencsd, roads have
been constructed, and Vhe noessaries of life have been
introduced. Ail the requiremelntS for the seoud
operation are equally requisite for the original lins,
but very much of ths difficulty of obtainîng Vhem, has
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